
Experts Travel & Tours Sdn. Bhd          VALIDITY : 01 OCT 2016 - 31 MAR 2017

4D3N GOLD COAST CLASSIC (GV2)                 Currency: RINGGIT MALAYSIA

TWN

TRP
SGL CWB CNB

 SGL

TWN
TRP CNB

- The above package requires a minimum of 02 paxs (GV2) per booking. All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

- All events dates and surcharges rates below are subjected to change without prior notice .

- The above rates are under our room allotment basis , additional room requirement will be adjusted at ad-hoc rates

- All transfers and tour are based on SIC (Seat-In-Coach) basis. No refund for any un-used portion of the tour

- For FIT - SIC package no Tipping required 

- Extension rate & Optional rate only valid book with package , please refer to us if need only room rate without package 

- Confirmed hotels cannot be refunded in the event where paxs opt to change hotel when arrive in Gold Coast .

BLOCK OUT : 01-02 , 07-09 , 14-16 , 21-23 , 28-30 OCT'16 , 19 NOV - 03 DEC'16

SURCHARGE : RM 140/R/N 

25 DEC'16 - 08 JAN'17 

SURCHARGE : RM 95/R/N

09-31 JAN'17

REMARK / SURCHARGE

( Peak Season Date & Surcharge is 

subject to change without prior notice 

)

BOOKING PERIOD BEFORE : 31 OCT'16

BLOCK OUT : 01-08 , 21-24 OCT'16 & 23 DEC-04 FEB'17

BOOKING PERIOD : 01 NOV'16 ONWARD

BLOCK OUT : 01-08 , 21-24 OCT'16 & 23 DEC-04 FEB'17

TERM & CONDITIONS

100

1245 1875 995 575 500 670 100

555 100

Mantra Legends Hotel Gold Coast 4*

( Max 3A/3A1C )
1220 1820 995 575 485 655

Islander Resort Hotel Surfers Paradise 3*

( Max 3A/2A1C )
1130 1640 845 575 430

REMARK / SURCHARGE

( Peak Season Date & Surcharge is 

subject to change without prior notice 

)

HOTEL

Applicable Market :MALAYSIAN Currency :RM 

TOUR CODE : ETT4DOOLL 4D3N PER PERSON Ext.Night With ABF

(PER ROOM PER NIGHT)



- For all miss flight / miss transfer / tours are not refundable & not replaceable  

- All tours is based on Coach Captain ( Driver cum Guide ) - English Speaking only

- Itinery are subject to change at the discreation of local tour operator without prior notice depending on weather condition , road condition etc

* Price and itinerary are correct at time print and are subject to change with or without notice.

Kindly make reservation to : ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Experts Travel & Tour Sdn Bhd   
HQ Seremban Tel : +606-7635514                    KEPONG BRANCH Tel : 03-6251 1605

SERDANG BRANCH Tel: 03-9848 8989               KLANG BRANCH Tel : 03-3319 2989

Website : www.expertstravel.com.my       E-Mail : Ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Malaysia :No 76 ,1st Floor , Jalan Yam Tuan ,70300 , Seremban ,Negeri Sembilan 

ITINERARY ( S.I.C )
Day 1 : ARRIVAL - GOLD COAST (NO MEAL)
Welcome to Gold Coast Coolangatta International Airport . Please proceed to Exit to meet our local representative for transfer to hotel .

Day 2 : GOLD COAST - PARADISE COUNTRY FARM + BBQ LUNCH + HARBOUR TOWN SHOPPING : 0930AM-1630PM (BL)      
After Breakfast transfer to visit Paradise Country Farm Tour Schedule 1 + BBQ Lunch . Come and visit and enjoy Aussie farm experience. Life on a farm is a fantasy for kids of all ages 
and that's the universal appeal of Paradise Country... a great day out for kids, families, students, international guests, corporate groups and anyone seeking a slice of outback 
adventure! After Lunch , transfer to Harbour Town Shopping - Australia’s largest Outlet Shopping Centre . Harbour Town refers to the shopping centre concept to incorporate 
multiple factory outlets in one centre. There are presently two such centres operating in Australia. They are especially popular with tourists, although many locals also shop there. 

Day 3 : GOLD COAST + THEME PARK (B)      
Choose 1 of the below Theme Park
1. Movie World admission + Return SIC transfer ( 1000AM-1700PM )
A popular movie related theme park on the Gold Coast. The park contains various movie-themed rides and attractions ranging from motion simulators to roller coasters and slow river 
rides. In addition, costumed characterperformers also patrol the park, allowing visitors the chance to take photos with them. These include Batman, Austin Powers, Marilyn 
Monroe, Scooby-Doo, The Mystery Inc. Gang and various Looney Tunes characters. Minor street shows including skits and singing performances are also present. The All-Star Parade 
showcases costumed characters alongside vehicles and movie-themed floats.

2. Sea World admission + Return SIC transfer ( 1000AM-1700PM )
Sea World is a marine mammal park, oceanarium, and theme park located on the Gold Coast, Australia. It includes rides, animal exhibits and other attractions, and promotes 
conservation through education and through the rescue and rehabilitation of sick, injured or orphaned wildlife.

Day 4 : GOLD COAST - DEPART ......... (B)  
Transfer to Airport for departure.


